Firefly Beanstack Challenge
(Separate from Summer Reading)

Sign in to Beanstack with your admin name and password.

Select Setup

Select Manage Challenges
Select Create a Challenge in the upper right hand corner

Select Your Log Type – Choose Logging Activities
Select Create My Own Challenge/Blank Template

Input Basic Info
Input Challenge Availability (restrict to ages 0 – 5 so it will only show up for readers in that age range. Set end date to July 31, 2020, the deadline for submitting votes.)

Fill out the rest of the page (Registration Information) according
to your library’s guidelines. Click Next (bottom right hand corner).

Scroll down to Activity Badges and select Create a Badge

Type in first book’s name in Title

Paste link for video into Description
Select Choose Badge and pick a badge from the options available.
Complete remainder of page (rewards, certificates, etc.) based on your library’s guidelines. Select Save and Add at the bottom of the page. Select Done in the upper right hand corner.

Click Create a Badge and repeat steps for next books and for voting.

Click Save in the upper right hand corner when done.

Click Exit and scroll through Challenges to find your Firefly Challenge
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Challenge Type</th>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Children's Summer Reading</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>05/03/2020</td>
<td>06/12/2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teen Summer Reading 2020</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>05/01/2020</td>
<td>06/17/2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teen Summer Reading 2020</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>06/01/2020</td>
<td>06/17/2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Reading 2020</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>05/01/2020</td>
<td>06/17/2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firefly Book Awards</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>05/01/2020</td>
<td>06/05/2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>